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Ready to Explode

Arkansas
V~ptist

'And Who Is
My Neighbor?'

In This Issue
Right Place,
Right Time

Cover Story

DALLAS (BP)-Four juvenile delinquents

and thdr probation officer came to Christ
because: a Rio Grande River Ministry summer worker was " in the: right place at the
right time."
Brenda Stovall of Shiloh Terrace Baptist Church , Oa.Uas, served wi th the River
Ministry last summer as a yoU[h worker
in the Rio Grande Valley. In a store
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there one day, she saw a 15-ycar-old
boy accused o f theft being confronted
by his parole officer.
The 21-ycar-old missions volunteer, who
w:1s at th at time m ajoring in criminal
justice at Eastfield Cotn.'llunity College
near Dallas, quickly intervened.
" I said to th e probation officer, ' You
don' t really want to take him in, do you?'
Then I asked him to give me a week to
work with him ," she recalled.
Stovall , who had worked with trou·
bled young people th rough the Positive
Alternatives fo r Youth program at Buck·
ncr Baptist Benevolences in Dallas, talked
to the teenager and promptly enrolled
him in Vacati on Bible School at a local
Baptist church . By the end of the week,
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GOODNEWS! ·
No Deposit,
No Return
Galati ans 6 :6·10
Emblazoned in bold letters o n a bank
billboard was the m essage: "No Deposit,
No Return ." There in sfmp le language, a
bank had given a clever twist to the
popular message imprinted o n no nretur·
nable boules. What is true of banks and
bottles is also true in a Christian's personal
stewardship. It is a parable of life.

Expecting something f or "olbirrg-No
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Charge<! w~th Murder . . ... 16

reaso nable person would expect to collect
a deposi t from a vendor for a plastic,
disposable bottle that requioed no depos it
at purchase. It is equally unreasonable to
expect to reap where one has no t sown .
Absu rd as it is, people o fte n c:xpect to
benefit from the church w hen they con·
tribute no thing.

Sowing sparingly and expecting great
reltlrns-lt is unreaso nable to expect a
bo untiful harvest when little seed was
sown . Agricultural laws in spiritu2l terms
show this to be true: The inevitable law of
kind indicates that o ne reaps the same ldnd
of things that he plants. Reproductio n is
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he had m.:~de a profession of faith in jesus
Christ.
'' Within a few wttks, three of his fri ends
who had been in trouble wi th the law also
accepted Christ,'' StO\"all sald.
"Later in August, the probation officer
called saying he wanted to ulk with me.
He said, 'Those boys had been the horror
of my work before. What has happened to
them ?' "
The youth had committed their lives to
God and become born again Christians,
Stovall cxplalncd. The probation officer
sald that he W2S a Catho lic and that he
.knew God, but he still couldn't understand
how such a radical change co uld tlke place.
"You know about God , but you don' t
know God personall y," Stovall told the of·
fleer, asking him if he would like to know
jesus as his personal sav io r. The o ffi cer
respo nded positively, prayi ng to accept
Christ as Lo rd .
Seeing the young people ·and the p roba·
tion offi cer accept Christ as a result of her
ministry was a lifc·changing experience,
Stova.U said.
" Go d really opened my eyes to the
possibiliti es that are alW2yS around me,"
she said . " It was clear there. The Lord put
me in the right place at the right time."

alW2ys in like kind . The law of increase
states that o ne will see a harvest of thirty,
sixty, or o ne hundred increase fro m one
seed (Mk. 4:20). This is why o ne must be
careful in sowing malignity, since sow ing
to tl1e w ind nu.y reap a whirlwind {Ho. "8:7;
ja. 1:15·16). A person may ignore God's
laws and nature ; but w hatever is sown with
surely produce a harvest.

Expecting harvest without sacrificeIt is unreasonable to expect a bountiful
harvest without sacrifice. An abundant
harvest receives mu ch labor. The text en·
couragcs us to work fo r the Lord. The Gala·
tians were told not to slacken because of
weariness due to prolonged labor.
We choose what we shall o r shall not
sow and do, but God sends the ineviuble
harvest! " Be no t deceived , God is no t
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth ,
that shall he also reap." It is unreasonable
in stewardship to expect o therwise. As you
consider your giving through your local
church , remcmbei-: "No Deposi t, No
Return .''
~pwd from " Proclalm," Oc:t ... Dec:. 1910. Copyrialu
1910 Tbe !haoclay Scbool Board o f tile 5outbem B•pchc
~doa .
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•vbKrfptloo laform.acloo, wf'IIIC to Makrbl .knlttt
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Doctrine Study
) . EVERETT SNEED

offering a workshop to prepare a.ssociationalle~~dcrs to IC2d an associational doctrhul study clinic. This workshop will be
offered Wednesday, Feb. 1, the day following the Evangelism Conference. It is the
desire o f the Church Training Department
that every a.ssociation have an individual
in this workshop who will return tO his
own association and offer training to those
who will lead the study in local churches.
Our churches must utilize every opportunity possible to provide proper teaching
for the members. Tbe Doctrines Baptist
Believe by Roy T. Edgemon, director of the
SBC Church Training Department is an excellent vehicle for capsuling basic biblical
•
teachings.
In order to have a successful doctrinal
study, churches should first of all decide
to have it. This involves picking a proper
time in the church calendar to maximize
"attendance. The suggested week for the
training is April 17-21. But the important
thing is for a church to prepare fo r this
st udy and carry it out.
It is also essential that teachers be well
prepared for the study. This means they
should have all the materials they need and
should attend one of the training sessions.
Finally, it is essential to publici7.e and encourage church members to attend this
study. This means that church members
shou ld know what the study is about,
when it will be taught , and for whom it is
intended. They shou ld be encouraged to
clear their own personal calendars for this
important study.
This shou ld be considered one of the
most important possible activities in which
a church can engage in 1989. A good doctrinal study will pay positive dividends for
years to come.

It is almost impossible m overemphasize
the importance of doctrine. Wisely, the
Church Training Division o f the Sunday
Schoo l Board has chosen "The Doctrines
Baptists Believe" as the theme for its 1989
Docfrine Study. Every Baptist church in
Arkansas should conduct this study.
This study is vi cal for many reasons. First,
a thorough knowledge of Bible truths is
essential for strength in Ch ristian life. The
well-being of a church , too, is dependent
upon members who arc familiar with and
committed m the teachings of the Scripture. Yet, all too often our m:mbers know study will be previewed in conjunction
very liulc about the great co ncepts of the with the State Evangelism Conference j an .
Bible and what Baptis ts believe.
30 at First Church, Little Rock. The leader
Sometimes it appears that certain other of the preview study will be Glenn Smith,
denominations arc more c(fective in train- consultant in the Church Training Depart ing their membership th an we arc. Their ment at the Baptist Sunday School Board.
people arc seemingly quite ready and will- The preview study and the evening meal
ing [0 express their views. How can this be are schedu led between the afternoon and
when independent evaluations have shown evening sessions on Monday of the
Southern Baptist curricu lum materials and eV!lngelism conference.
methods to be the best?
The doctrines included in the 1989 BapThere are a variety of reasons for our dif- tist Doctrine Study are at the very heart of
ficuhy and the apparent success of Olhcrs. the Christian faith. This se ri es of studies
Many of these groups arc teaching only a will strengthen, encourage, and uplift Bapsmall number of doctrines to their tists, from the newest to the most expermembers. Baptists, on the other hand , ienced among us. The doctrines to be
attempt to communicate all the major studied are: the Bible, God, man , Christ,
atonement, salvation, Christian life, the
teachings of the Bible.
Some of these groups go so far as to in- church and "last things."
sist that one can only be saved by doing
The Church Training Department is also
or knowing certain things. If one is convinced that his eternal destiny is contingent
upon the acquisition of a limited amount
of knowledge, he will learn it. Workssalva- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tion motivates many of these groups.
Pbotot submln.:d for publlcuion ,..UI be returned onl)" when
Baptists, however, should not take com2ccomp2ni.:d by 2 st2mpcd. scif·addrnscd en•·clo pt. Onlr
fort in these comparisons. Our concern
bbck and white photos on be used .
must be the dt.-velopment of churches
COp lu by m1ll 50 ce-nt) nch.
which are pleasing to Christ. If we arc to
Dcalhs of mcmben of Arbns.u churche-s ,..Ill be rc-port.:d
be succeSsful, our members must be conIn brid form "'"hen lnfomu tion 1.\ f"C'Cth·c-d no t !ncr th1n 14
vinced of the importance of Bible doctrine
d1)"t2fterthccb!eofdnlh.
VOLUME 88
NUMBER 2
(or teaching).
Ad•e"blna 11Xl"J)(.:d in ...·rhlng o nly. R1tn on requnl.
Paul urged the Christian: "Study to show J. Evere tt Sneed, Ph.D. . .
. .. . Editor
Oplnlon1 nprosed in signed 2nkla 2re th~ o f the • •rhtt.
Mark KcUy ......•....... . Managlng Editor
thyself app roved unto God, a workman
Member of 1he Southern B1ptls1 Pre» Auocl11ion.
that needeth. nc;>t to be ashamed, rightly
Erwin L. McDonald. Lin. D ... Editor Emeritus
dividing the word of truth" (2 Ti. 2:15).
Tbe ~ B2plilt (ISSS t<Ho.65o6) b publbhcd w«klr.
~ 8.1pd11 NC'WIIIUp1inC', Inc. BoU'd o(Olrcaon!
ucepc Eilsltt. lndq>("l'l(kncc: 01y, the flnl " "C"c:kofOctobcT.
The word "study" means total commitl..:mc- S1ro1hcr. MouOI)in !lome- , praldenl: Jimmy Andcnon. 2nd Chrlsunu. br 1hc Arbnsu Baplisl Ntwsm:l.p.dnc, Inc ..
ment. A Ch ristian should be committed
Lc2chvll\t; j o2nnc C1hlwdl, Tc:urkaru; NciJon Wilhelm. 60 \ ·A '&'. C1pltol, Link Rock . AR 11201. Subtcriptlon r:IIC"S
W2ldron: lkn Thom.u, S<'lrcy: Lyndon Finney. Lilli~ Rock: 1ft 16.99 ~r ynr (lndivklu21). J 5.52 ptr ytat (Eve-ry Ral·
mentally, physically, and spiritually to the
Phcbrt Boonc. El Oontlo; ll1roldG11dey. hy~uo-Uie: 1/ldOon dtntf:unllyPI1n).l6. 12puycar(GroupPI1n). fortlgn1d ·
lleucr. B2tnvllle.
dros r:ata on request . S«ond C"l1» posta,c- p1ld 21 Llnlc
acquisition of the Word of God.
Rock. Ark.
Our Arkansas Church lraining Departt.euc:n to the c:dllor 21"C' ln•·hC'd. Lc11en Would b< 1ypc-d
doublnp:a« 2nd rruy not contain moi"C' than }50 wordJ. lei· P05TMAST£R, Scad .1ddrcu chaoaes ro Ark..a.asu Bapment, under the direction of Robert Holley.
1eu m\Ut bot tlgncd 2nd m:ukC'd ' "for publication.·· A com pktc tbt, P.O. Box Ul, Lhde Rod, A.R '7220}. (376-4 79 1)
is making every effort to prorri.ote this 1mpolicy sta tcmcmls 2V2l11ble on n-quat .
porum doctrinal study. The doctrinal ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

SANCTITY OF H UMAN LIFE SUNDAY

Who Is My Neighbor?
' :.!nd wbo Is my neighbor?" (Lk. 10,29, RSV)

The

Executive

Director and his wife
have not been forgotten :at Christmastimc.
It is true that most
relatio nships arc ta tittle more distant than

they are in ;t pastorate. The number of
people involved and the distances and infrequency o f meetings makes it impossible
to develop the kind of relationships you
have in a local church. We kn~ it wo uld
be this way when God called us m thi s

position. However, we have been surprised and unbelievably blessed . The multitude
of remembrances have filled our beans and

met our needs. Thank you for being
thoughtful and caring!
As we look further into the new yea r,

several great concerns, beyond th ose
discussed last week , are before us. The bap-

tismal reco rds from the churches reflects
that our churches should prayerfully loo k

at what they are doing toward reaching the
unsaved of their communities. The majo r
source of our baptisms seem to be those
coming from other denominations, those
making a second profess ion of faith, and
those of our own children. This leaves the
major field, the outright pagan population,
bas_ically umouched,by our gospel wimess.
Thts should be a concern to everr pasto r,
docon, committee person, Sundar School
teacher, and every pray-er.
Have we lost our aggressiveness? Do we
secretly believe that somehow o r other
everyone is going to be saved whether we
do anything or not? Something that has
driven us to witness in the past is not driving us today. Could it be we have resisted ,
much that
wequenched
are no longer
"
grieved
and
the "constrained
Hol y Spirit so
by the love of Christ?
How is it that the Moslem missio naries
have come from other parts of the world
and are building their mosques in Arkansas? How is it that Buddhists have come to
Arkansas and can gain a foll ow ing sufficient to build the ir temples ? jehovah's
Witness, Mormo ns and other cults thrive
in the very communities we seem unabl e
to reach.
We have the truth . Apparently we do not
have a burning passion to please our Lord
by bringing the peo ple to Him. Toward correcting this we do no t need thoughts. We
need actions.
Don Moore is executive director of the

Few questions have been asked more often , sparked more turmoil, and produced more excuses than the questio n, " Who is my neighbor?" It is a deeply troubling question , for the answer demands so much from us at such inconvenient times.
An already tough question becomes even more jarring whe n it is as ked in the
context of a crisis pregnancy. The answer jolts us imo a new awareness about how
!he second great commandm ent to love ou r neighbor app lies to the issue of
abortion .
Sanctity o f Human Life Sunday is a time which Sou th ern Baptis ts have set aside
in 1989 to think about the relationship between the national c risis o f aborti o n
and the Bible's mandate to Jove our neighbor.
Think about how you would answer the fo llowing questions: Is the unborn
child a neighbo r? Is the teenager in East Tennessee who is pregnant and ho meless
a neighbor? Is the professio nal woman in Georgia who has just had an abo rti o n
a. n~~ghbor? Is the male college student in Texas w ho refuses to bear any responSibility for an o ut-of-wedl ock pregnancy a neighbor?
Next, think about how you can love your neighbor who faces the issues of abortio n. Can yo u speak in de fen se of the unborn child in a societ y th at places little
value ~ n childre n? Can you ope n your ho me to a teenager w ho wants to carry
her child to term but has no ho me of her own? Can you offer forgiveness without
guilt ro a woman who has had an aborti o n ? Can you love an irresponsible male
coll ege student w ho views women as sexual objects and refu ses to accept any
responsibility for his sexually permissive behavior? Can you accept someone w ho
disagrees with you on abo rtion ?
Think about a statement ad opted in 1987 by a diverse group of Southern Baptists:
- Human life from conception is sacred .. .
-Abortion at anr st.age of pregnancy is ending human life . .
-In those incide nts in which this divine deal is not fulfilled, there can be
redemption in God's grace. Therefo re:
-Let us speak ... against abortion o n de mand and ... e ncourage alternatives
to abortion.
-Let us pledge ourselves robe compassionate, aggressi ve agent s of God's grace
in nurturing hum an life . .. .
Not on ly is Sanctity of Human Life Sunday a time to think abo ut abo rtion and
love of neighbor, it is also a time to commit oneself to concrete action : Educate
your children about Christi an values concerning sex. Work at a Baptist ho me for
c hil~rc n . Lobb~ f?r restrictive abortion laws in your st.ate legislature. Support a
spec1al emphas1s m your church o n the sanctit y of life. Offer fin anci al suppo rt
to those facing crisis pregnancies.
On Sunday, j an . 15 , 1989, think abo ut the re lationship between abortion and
love for your neighbor. Then act! - Robert Parham, SBC Christian Life
Commission.

;=============~-::=============~
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St ., North Little Rock, Ark.
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Letters to the Editor
Uninformed ·ot·
Deliberately Deceptive?
Th(:: letter by Jim Glove r in the Oct . 27

ABN should not go unanswered . He Stl.tcs
conscrvl.tivcs have been in cont rol of o ur
Foreign Missio n Board for less than 10
year.; and moderate/liberals previously
were in full control. This is OCJctly the kind
of uninformed or deliberately deceptive
sutcmcnrs that have become co mmon
under the lcadcr.;hip of the PrcsslerP-.merson Political Coa litio n .
We should look at the people he has
labeled . If the FMB W:l5liberal before 1979.

it would imply Dr. )ames Sawye r and Mrs.
Jewel Moore, Arkansas 's representatives,
wou ld be included. W.O. Vaught of Arkan-

sas was chairman of the board during this
time. A liberal board would have a liberal
chairman . Baker James Cauthen , former

missionary to China and le:tding Southern
Baptist sutesman. was president of the
board during this period. Surely he too
must be included in this accusation . We

must also Include the 2 ,9 12 missionaries
,u nder appointment in 1979. I have met
each of the persons I have named and all
I know abou t them tc:Us me they were con·
servative th eologically and dedicated to
missions. lf Mr. Glover h•s evidence of the
liberalism of any of the above- named persons, he sho uld prese nt it or publicly
apo logize.
'
Many fine conservatives have been appo inted in the last 10 years , just as they
were befo re 1979. However, I would also
like to dispute his implication that since
1979 Southern Baptist boards have been
more conservati ve. One need only loo k at
page 17 o f the Sept. 19 ABN and the
remarks o f Curtis Caine of the Christian
Life Commission to see an example of what
has happened to our appointment process
under the Presslcr-Patterson Coalit ion and
recent convent ion presidents. Mr. Caine
was obviously not appointed because of his
conservative th eology, but because of his
New Right political views and because he
cou ld be counted on to support the
political organization that appoi nted him.

Today's Issues
Alcohol and Honesty
---------,
BOB PARKER

Dr. Robert Stivers,
medical oaminer in Fulton
County, Ga., indicated in
the spring of 1984 that

pathologists have sald for
years that alcohol involvement in fat2.1 motOr vehicle
accidents is fa.r more than
generally publicized. lbd:ty
the American public is told

by the news media and
public service radio and
T.V. spots that only 50 percent of faul traffic acci·
dents involve alcohol. Dr.
Stivers was among three
medical examiners who
provided statistics sug·
gestlng that alcohol is in·
volved in up to 90 percent
of those accidents.
,
In AfJCans:ts,Jor a driver
to be ICgally intoxicated his
blood alcohol content has
to be at least .10 pe~ent o r
one part alcohol per 1,000
parts of blood. Many fatal
j:muary 12, 1989

traffic accidents involve
less blood alcohol content.
That in no way lessens the
sorrow and pain produced
for loved One and friends.
In relating current socle·
ty to the number one drug
problem of our state, nation and world, we owe it
to our children and youth
especially to be honest in
presenting the facts about
alcohol.
By the way, it's very In·
tercsting to note that two
of the fastest·growlng
religious groups, Islam and
Mo rm on ism , strongly

teach total abs tinence
regarding alcoholic beverages . Perhaps those of us
who believe our beliefs arc
more in keeping with
God's will in jesus Christ
should be more honest and
realistic in considering the
growing problems related
to alcohol. " Wine is a
mocker. strong drink is raging : and whosoever is
deceived thereby is not
wise" (Pr. 20,1).

· Those who use such
scriptures as "take a liule
wine for thy stomach's
sake ..." (1 Ti. 5,23) to
Justify drinking alcoholic
beverages need to consider
that Paul wrote, without
condemnation, to both
slave owners and slaves.
We need to interpret God's
will in the context of the
times in which we live.
Robert A . Parker Is director of the Christian Life
Council .

I believe every board member and trustee
in our convention should be a theological
conservative who believes the Bible Is the
Word of God. They should represent
Southern BaptistS and not special interest
groups. -Ron West, Booneville

Striving Results
In Dissension
The study of John's Gospel this year is
very timely for Baptists. In his early
association with j esus, john W2S intolerant ,
hard-hearted , and sclf·seeking. For in·
stance, he fo rbade another man whO was
working miracles in jesus' name because
he was not one of the apostolic band. On
another occasion , along with his brother
James, he wanted Jesus to help him destroy
the Samaritan town which refused him
lodgi ng. Think ing that Jesus was going to
establish an earthly political kingdom, he
and James sought the chief places for
themselves.
To his everlasting credit , john st2yed
close to Jesus and through long years of
growi ng in grace became the humblest ,
most loving of all the apos tles and gave us
the greatest and most spiritual gospel.
If pastors and church and denomina·
tio na! leaders would emulate John , they
could eliminate the name-calling, in·
tolerance, and self-seeking that is hurting
our fellowship. For just as john and James'
selfish request caused hostility among the
other apostles_. such striving for power and
places of authority :always results in
dissension .
Sweet fellowship, good preaching,
brotherly love, and mutual encouragement
should be the touchstones of our Baptist
denominational life, rather than the striv·
ing for power that has emerged among us.
Those who do not hold our theological
sunce we brand as " liberals," " moder·
nists ," even "skunks."
We can learn from John , or even from
President-E lect George Bush , whose goal
for America is to make it a "kinder, gentler
nation:· If we fail to do this, our denolllination may become like the barren fig tree.
- Walter H. Watts, Fort Smith.

No ABN Jan. 19
Because of continuing financial con·
straints brough t on by postage increa.ses,
the ArkatJsas Baptist will not be publish·
ed the week of Jan. 19. We regret the
inconvenience.
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Elaine KeisUng works w itb cbUdren in Sunday School.

Ready to Explode
Denver Congregation Set to Claim City for Christ
by Linda Lawson

church after four years with the Bill y
Graham Evangelistic Association.
A man who exudes emhusiasm whether
DENVER-Changing migh! bes1 describe
the 35-year history o f Riverside Baptist he is preaching or talking on the telephone,
Church in Denve r, as the congregation has Bruce describes his first 20 momhs at
had four pastors, three locations and two Riverside as " laying dow n some pilings; ·
names.
strengthening found atio ns as preparation
· Begun in 1953 in a hard-to-find section for penetrating the city with the gospel.
Bruce's first emphasis was missions
of South Denver by a group of tnnsplanted
Texas and Oklahoma Southern Baptists, the through the Lo ttie Moon Christmas o fferchurch now sits on a hill overlooking the ing and , more recemly, the starting o f a
dowmown skyli ne, less than a mile from Hispanic mission .
the home of the Denver Broncos, and inln cre<~Se d emphasis on Southern Baptist
cludes approximatc:ly 3,000 members.
herilage and belief-miss ions, evangelism,
Rufus Warren joined Riverside, then call- discipleship, prayer and Bible study-has
ed South Denver Baptist Church, the first also been a focus of Bruce's efforts . Peotime he atte nded , six months after it was ple migrating to Denver tod:ly an: less likely
established in 1953. He view the changes to come from areas of the country whe re
since that inauspicious beginning as God 's Southern Bapt~st s are strong.
direction and leadership.
" I think our people trip ove r the word
" The greatest blessing besides salvation 'Southern' in Southern Baptist ConvenI have received is God placing me in this tion ,'' said Bruce. "To people living in the
church in its infancy and seeing the things South, th~ word 'Southern' means heritage,
he did through the leadership at specific missions and vision. But to people out here
times,'' said Warren , 70 , retired from a it means accents, regionalism and culture.
career in labor relations.
We hav~ to filter out som~ of the cultural
As Warren sees it , the first pastor, Roy baggage and emphasize the heritage."
Sutton t2ught the church the importance
A third focus by Bruce has been to
o f stewardship; the second , Glen Braswell, "de~pen and strengthen" th~ church's
the nlue o f o rganizatio n; the third , Bo b ~ducational ministries. One major step was
McPherson, was a builder not only of . the cotlltng of Riversi de's first full-time
facilities but of a congrc"gation .
minister of education, Sam Ligon .
Enter, in 1986, the founh pastor, David
Ligon came to the church with 30 years '
Bruce, born the same year as the church. experience leading educational ministries.
A North Carolina native, he came to the
Reorga nizati on o f so me Sunday sc hool

Bapdlt Sund.llly ~001 Bo anl
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dasses, adding two members to the ~duca
tional staff, enlisting additional Sunday
schoolle:aders :and leading all age groups
to use Sou thern Baptist Sunday school curriculum have: bc:c:n among projects Ligon
has bc:c:n involved in during his first year.
"I have seen that a core c urriculum
keeps you going in the same direction as
a body of believers in th e local church ,"
said Ligon , who is also associational Sunday school improv~mc: nt support team
leader for the Denver association. Also,
" using Southern Baptist literature we have
a sounding board to co mplain w hen we
don' t like something."
For Elaine Keisling, directo r of ch ildren's
ministry fo r th e past nine month s, the
Foundation Se ri es of Sund ay schoo l curricu lum helps parents and workers "see
that we arc building a foundation :and that
there is continuit y of education. T hq sec
the value of children getting a good foun datio n and understanding of the Bible in
six years.' '
She praised the spirit of the Riverside
members.
·'The Sunday School is the cornerstOne
of our ministry here," said Keis ling. " The
most encouraging thing to me is that people arc very open and exci ted to do
something .~C\V and that we have a goa l and
a purpose
Phil Sallee, director of youth ministry for
two years, said the st rength of the youth
Sunday School division , which includes
three departments and approximately ISO
youth, is the bond and common sense o f
purpose amo ng the workers.
"They are my fri ends," said Sa llee.
''They understand the tot2.1 period teaching
philo~ph y and plan incredible Sunday sesstons
As part of training efforts, 58 workers attended a Glorieta Sunday School leadership
conference in 1987 with 32 going in 1988.
''The Sunday School Meeting the Peop le
Challenge in 1987-88" is the theme for th e
church year which began with Preparation
Week in which leaders set goals for
enrollments, attendance,' professions o f
faith and leadership diplomas.
Ligon described the educational ministry
as " beginning to jell , but it has been a
gradual process of teaching the leadership
and loving them along the way. Redemp tion in leadership is very important to me.
People work with me in spite o f my warts:·
Bruce predicted that ttJ f ~ ~~rengthening
of foundations c urrently underway will
enable the church "to explode and claim
a large p:art of this city fo r Christ."
And Warren described his feelin gs as "ex·
pect2mly frightened . 1 believe this church
is just now what God had in mind for
reaching this city when he established it 35
years ago.''
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Learning to Give
Christmas Program Teaches Importance of Giving
First Church, Fo.rrest City, held a ·
Children's Christmas Store: Saturday, Dec.
17. The approximately 230 children who
came to the store purch~ their gifts with
"Christmas Love Bucks."
The bus ministry children earned the
"Love Bucks" during a seven week period
through persona.! attendance, friends atten·
dance, parcnu attendance, gnndparents at·
tendance, and by memorizing Scripture.
The chil dren a.re able to earn gifts for
others as well as for themselves.
The Children's Ch ristmas Store is nOt a
budgeted hem . The gifts come entirely
through donations . Some of the members
give money, while others purchase new
items to be given to the children . Still
ot hers give used items which are in good
condition.
On Dec. 17 th e church buses ran their
regular routes and picked up the children.
Upon arrival each child was given a sack
conttining the "love Bucks" which he had
earned during the seven week period. Each
child was assisted by :an ad ult in picking
out gifts for parents, brothers, sisters, :and
friends. The Christmas store featured items
such as gloves, socks, scarves, household
utensils, and toys.
Larry Plummer, associate pastor in
charge of bus and children's ministries,
said, "Each child picked out gifts for others
before choosing one for himself or herself.
One of our purposes is to teach the

Scriptu~

and to provide opportunity for

CHURCH BUSES

Driver Safety
Workshops Set

A you ng shopper (, the Christmas Store
children the impo rtance of giving to
others.''
After the gifts we re picked out , each
child went to the wrapping table where the
gifts were wrapped and tagged ready to go
under the Christmas trees. The c hildren

GOD

ADVERSITY

HOW??
I lost my job!
The doctor said ... I
My marriage is falling apartl
Nothing makes sense!
Life hurts!

Dr. Jerry Bridges of the Navigators
will teach life-changing truths from
God's Word on HOW to trust God
when adversity strikes.

j anu:uy 12, 1989

the: close of the morning wo rship service.
Plummer observed, " The program had
several purposes. Among these were to encourage Sund2y School :md church :mendance, to lorn the lmporuncc of giving to
others, to c:ncoul'2gc: the mcmoriution of
children m trust jesus as Savior."
There: were 19 children saved during the
seven week period. Si.x of these have been
baptized and others will be baptized after
follow up and counse ling. None o f the
children arc baptized until follow up
counseling has been co nducted with both
the ch ildren and their parents.

TRUSTING in

Feb. 24-26, 1989

picked up their gifts on Sunday, Dec. 18 at

For information , call or write:

<DzARK CONFERENCES
1300 Westpark Dr., Suite SA
Little Rock , Arkansas 72204
501 ·666·3266

Four workshops for drivers of church
buses and vans will be offered in Little
Rock during the months o f january and
February.
The wo rkshops, hosted by Little Rock's
First Baptist Church , wnl cove r both safe
driving techniques and bus maintenance
and policies, according to Terry Cable,
director of transportation for First Church.
The program is certified by the National
Safety Council and will be led by Cable and
Bill Mullenax, president of Safety Services
of Arkansas, a licensee of the National Safe·
ty Council. Cab le is responsible for First
Church's 48 drivers and a fleet of 10 buses
which service both the church and its
private school. Mullenax, a retired post
commander for the Ark.a.nsas State Police,
has been active in driver safety education
for 14 years.
According to Cable and Mullenax, the
workshops are being offered partly because
ch urches fo r the first time must meet cer·
t.ai n guidelines set forward by the U.S.
Department of Transportation . Those
guidelines require ce rtification of drivers
of all vehicles ca rryin g 16 o r more
passengers.
The workshops also will cover state laws
specifically dealing with operat ion of
church buses. Compl etio n of a workshop
will count o n a driver's record with the
Arkansas Department of Revenue, but will
not satisfy the DOT certification require·
ments. Additional training toward that certificate is available through Safety Services
of Arkansas.
The workshops will be offered at First
Baptist Church on jan . 2l, Jan . 28 , Feb. 4.
and Feb. 18, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. CoSt of
the workshop will be S20 per person. Par·
ticipants must pre·registcr and may do so
by calling 227·0224.
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Arkansas All Over
MJLUE GILL

'People
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Henh2el Yo r k , who is serving as interim
pastor of Marion Fir.it Church , received the
master o f divinity degree Dec. 16 at MidAmerica Semi nary.

-

as minister of
education at Immanuel Church in Pine
Bluff to continue work on a degree at
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
The couple plans to eventually app ly for
missionary associate appointment wi th the
Foreign Mission Board .

Garey B. Scon has resigned

John Matthews will

~gin

serving jan. 15

as paswr of Walnut Street Church in
jonesboro, going there from Ozark where

he served for seven years as p astor of First
Church . In his years at Ozark, he led the
congregation to baptize more than 300 per-

sons and increase Sunday School enrollment to more than 900.

Clara Shell was recognized j an . I by
Owensville Church fo r 25 years of perfect
Sunday School attendance, 25 yt!i_rs of service as SundaY School secretarr:-"and fo r
se rvice as Sunday Schoo l pianist , a cho ir
member and a membe r o f the women's
quartet.

PyxJe Hooper of Rosie died Dec. 16 at the
age o f 74. Her funeral services were held
Dec. 19 at Ros ie Chu rch where she was a
m ember. Survivors include five daughters,
three sons, six sisters, and two brothers.
Cline Ellis rece ntly resigned as pastor of
First Church of Kingsland and annou nced
that he would retire in Fordyce. He m ay be
contacted by w riting Bo x 556 Fordyce, AR

71742 or calling (501) 352-5541.
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Cox of Van Buren First
Church , Mitchell Odom of Parks First
Church , and Ida Walker of Mulberry First
Church w UI return Jan . 26 fro m a mission
trip to India where they assisted w ith
medical and dental clinics and led evening
evangelistic crusades under the direction
of Cox who was directing his eighth mis·
sion effort to India.
Barry Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Windon

Baker of West Hden a, recei ved the master
o f divinity degree Dec. 16 from MidAmerica Seminary in Me mphis:
Kevin Kellogg received the master of
divinity degree Dec. 16 at Mid-Ame ri ca
Seminary. He is ma.rried to the fo rmer judy
White of West Memphis.

james Kinnebrew, fo rm er pastor of New
Providence Church of Leachville, was

Sbe/1

Manbews

graduated Dec. 16 fro m Mid-America
Scmin~ with a docto r of theo logy degree.
Barry Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cole
Morgan of Sherwood , received a mister of

Ted Houston has resigned as pastor of
First Church in Marianna.
Eleanor Bricker recently was recognized by Mount Zion Church of Doddridge for
40 years of continuous se rvice as a Sunday
Schoo l teacher.
......, .

divinit y degree Dec. 16 from Mid-America
Seminary.

Tom Collie is serving as pastor of Brumley
Church , Conway.

Mike Phillips, youth pastor at Wheatley
Church , recc:ived the mas ter of d ivinit y

Dane Dover has resigned as pastor of
North Side Ch urch o f Star Cit)' to se rve as
pastor of Prairie Grove Church ncar
Monticell o.

d egree Dec.

16 from

Mid -Am erica

Semin ary.

Come Live the Good Life!
Willow House
2500 Willow St.
Heritage Housing
2301 Divisio n St.
Stephen Bowker
2503 Di visio n St.
Campus Towers
7th & H ickory
Willow House (>
The North Little Rock Housing Authority has 600 housing units in· fou r
complexes, all at a rent you ca n afford wi th all ulililies (excepl ielephone)
paid. Ava ilable services include security, hoi lunch five days a week, free
week ly heahh checks, and free lransportation to doclors, grocery Slores, and
shoppi ng cenlers. Also available are travel opportunilies, crah classes, dance

classes, and e ntertai nme nt.
Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes', models ,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
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314-265:7408

- For more information Ca ll 758-1 51"2 or come by our office at 2501 Wi ll ow St.
Leas ing Office: P.O . Box 516, Nort h Littl e Rock, AR 72 11 5
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
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Richard Nuckolls of Gore, Okla., is ser·
ving as pastor of Emmanuel Church ,
Batesville. He is a former pastor of Zion Hill
Church in Rocky Bayou Associati on .
Roo Mlmms has resigned as pastor of
Vimy Ridge Immanuel Church to serve as
pastor o f Mount labor Church in Elkto n ,
Ky.
Alan Ellen resigned Dec. 31 as pasto r of

Bryant First Southern Ch urc h.

Northside Church of Batesville orda ined
LB. R2y and Dorman Menard to the
deaco n ministry Dec. 11. Pastor Vaughn
Blue questioned the candid ates and R.A.
Bone preached the o rdination sermon.
West Side Church in little Rock hosted
a Ch ristmas pa.rty for 30 stude nts from the
Ark2nsas Sc hool for the Blind.
Prescott First Church Girls in Action
sponsored a fund raising program which
resulted in a S65.04 cont ribution to the
lottie Moon Ch ri stmas offering.
Lincoln First Church recently had 10
professions of f2ith as the result of a
ministry to the Spanish in the area . Currently there are 10 enrolled in a Spanish
Sunday School class with Marsha Walker as
the teache r. This class was the outcome of
an English class that is held at the chu rch
two nights a week for the Spanish speaking. Ron Davis teaches this class along with
two other instructors.
Broadmoor Church in Brinkley observ·
ed " Focus o n Foreign Missions" Dec. 4- 14
with programs which featured Glendon
Grober, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Brotherhood director and former missionary to Brazil; john Floyd, former missionary to the Philippines; Don Moore,
ABSC executive director; Jack Bledsoe, an
SBC Foreign Mission Board trustee; and
M .K . Anita Sutton as speaker.;.
Union Church at Harriso n o rd ained Bill
Cone to the preaching ministry Dec. 11.
Cone serves as pastor of Marble Falls
Church.
Eagle Heights Church of Harriso n o rdained Tim Bartlow to the deacon ministry
Dec. 11 .
Bear Creek Springs Church reccmly
licensed
ministry.O.D. Chancy Jr. to the preaching
january 12, 1989

Southwestern Grads
Eleven Arkansans were among 298 De·
cember gr2duates of Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth , Taas.
. Receiving the doctor of philosophy
degree was: Ronald Layne Bracy, son of the
late Richard and Nora Bracy of Batesville.
Receiving the master o f divinity degree
was Bobby Bruce Berry, son of Robert and
Esther Berry o f Newport.
Receivi ng the master of arts in religi ous
educati on degree were: EliZJ.beth Ale ne
Yates , daughter of Jim and Bobbie Belue of
Osceola. Her home church is First Church
of Osceola.
Amy E. Summer.;, daughter o f Carter and
Pauline Thcker o f Dumas. Her home
church is First Church of Dumas
Steven Clem Haley, son of Norma~ and
Jane Haley of Little Rock and son-in -law of
Harry and Patsy Rounsaville of littl e Rock.
His home chu rch is Life line Church in lit·
tie Rock.
Jim Fred Ca rty, son of the late Fred and

Mae Ca rt y of Mu lbe rry.
l ouis Edward Davis, son of Herbert V.
and June Davis o r Fort Smith. His home
church is First Chu rch of Fort Smith .
Malcolm Bren t Fields, son of Bill R. and
Ailene Fields of jonesboro. His home
c hurch is Walnut Stree t Church in
Jonesboro.
Receivi ng the mas te r of arts in co mmunication degree was: Clay Henry Grizzle Jr., so n o f Clay H. and Irm a Grizzle of
North little Rock.
Rece ivi ng th e master of music degree
was David Alan Moore, son o f jewe l V. and
Betty Moore o f Hope. He is se rving :u
minister o f music and youth at So uth
Highland Church in little Rock.
Receiving the associate of divinity de~rt:e
was Charles Eugene Bradley, son of Clytce
Bradley and the late Horace E. Bradley o f
Moro and the son·i n-law of Viola Gross of
Brinkley and the late Perry Gross Sr. His
home chu rch is First Church of Marianna.

Baptist Doctrine Study Preview

The Doctrines Baptists Believe
Monday, January 30, 1989
following the afternoon session
of the

State Evangelism Conference
First Church, Little Rock
• Conference Highlights •

Leader

- Preview of The Doctrines Baptists Believe
- Receive a copy of the book and a packet
of teaching and promotional helps
- Evening meal served by host church
Registration: $7.50 per person
includes book and evening meal

The Doctrines Baptists Believe
The Bible
God
Man

focuses on
Christ
The Christian Life
The Atonement The Church
Salvat ion
Last Things

Make your reservations nowl
Church Training Dept.
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

Glenn Smith
BSSB
Nashville, Tenn.

Qu to Baptist Basics

A

L-----------------------------1
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RETIRED MISSIONARY SAYS

'We Must Give More Effectively'
by J. Everett Sneed
!dlror, A.rbatu B:.ptltl

William H. Berry, 94 , is the o ldest liv·
lng foreign missionary to have grown up
in Ark2nsas. He may be the oldest foreign

missionary currcmly living. He: is present·
ly residi ng in Memphis, Tenn . His son Ed·

ward G. fkrry is also a retired missionary,
living in Benton.
Dr. Berry worked in Brazil during a
period of great missionary activity and the
time: in which Baptists made gre:u progress.
The 4 1 years of his mi ssionary wo rk

(1922- 1963) covered several types of activities. He served many of his e:~rliest years
as a pioneer missionary. His activi ties in·
eluded evangelism, education , and later
publications 2nd publicity. For a number

of years he was director of the department
of history and statistics for the Baptist Sun-

A SMILE OR TWO
Suburbia: Where they cut down all the
uecs and then name the streets after
them.

Dad advised me to save my money. Sa.id
some day it mlght be worth something.

,_

If pos12ge goes up again, they'd bener
mix tranquilizers with the glue on the
sumps.

OuAiily
Vt\n Sales

day School Board of Brazil.
As di~cwr he made various surveys o f
the" Baptist work in B1'2Zil and prepared
sucistical t2blcs which were used by both
the Brazilian Baptist Convemion and the
Foreign Mission Board of the SBC.
Or. and Mrs. Berry arrived in Rio de
janeiro, March 1, 1923 . ln. his
aumbiography Berry said, " The trip had
been as comfortable as could be expected
for our firs t vo}'2ge:·
In Rio de janeiro, the Berrys began the
process of learning the Portugese language
and prep:tring for missionary activity. But
not all of the Berrys· time was spent in
work .
The first assignment for the Berrys afte r
language school was in Curi tiba where the
Be rrys were to open a sc hool. Berry said,
"We didn't really start ;:,, school as it was
already in existence as a sma ll private
school.'"
The Berrys arrived in july. 1923 , and by
january of 1924 they had succeeded in renting an adequate building and preparing for
enrollment of new students . The
classrooms were ready and the teachers
were in their p lace. In a short time there
we re approximately 40 stu dents enrolled .
While serving as the di recto r o f the
school, Berry also participated in va ri ous
t:vangelistic activities in the state of Parana.
There arc many small stn.-ams in the area
and basically Berry traveled up and down
these streams whe re he preached regularly to the small churches located near by the
st reams.
Berry indicates in his autobi ography that
missionaries encounter the same problems

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-268-4990, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

t2tlt .AIIIIIInl Staff Wives

Sponsored by the Ladies Retreat Ministry• Great Hills Baptist Church
10500 Jollyville Road • Austin, Texas • Barbara O'Chester, Director

through

- A Directed Bond Program

Guest Speaker: Dorothy (M rs. Paige) Patterson, Dallas, Texas

OR

sor,,

Consullant-led program
more money raised than self-led
OR

- A Combination of Both
Security has ossistnl 2,200 churches
in 46 states roiM IJJO miffion

Call Ben Bates al 501-727-5760
Security Church Finance, Inc.
MetnbetNASO
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1-800-231-0373

MemberSJPC

~ctrcnt

February 17-18, 1989
Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott

r-Church Building Money-

- A Capital Gifts Ca mpaign

on the foreign mission field that pastors
and churches encounter in America. The
depression o f the late 20's and early 30's
had a dcva.suting effect on the work of the
missionaries. At times even the fo~ign missionaries became despondent . lkrry says
of these periods of despondency, " Then
something new would be offered, our
spirits would be rekindled , and we would
work with a new zeal."
The final phase of Berry's work involved laying the groundwork for what is today the Radio and Television Commission
of Br.tZil. This facility is enabling Brazilian
Baptists to spread the gospel more effectively than was possible in the early days.
Even in the inte rior, most Br.tZilians today
have radios , making it possible to communicate the gospel messige to remote
areas where it is extremely difficult for missionaries to go.
Berry emphasizes the importance of the
Cooperative Program and the lottie Moon
offering . He observed , " Even during the
da rk and difficult days of the depression ,
Southern Baptist missionaries had a security that missionaries working with independent groups did not have. If, however, our
work is to grow as God would have it to
grow, Baptists here at home must give more
effectively.
"One distu rbing thing to me," Berry continued, " is the fact that our mission
budgets around the world have been cut
by 12 percent. This means that much of our
work will have to be eliminated or curtailed. Such reduct ions arc not necessary if
Baptists will fo llow the leadership o f the
Holy Spirit."

Baalc Seminars
The Spltlt-Filled Life
You and Your Child
The AC1 ol Marriage
The Joy ol Submission

Alumnae Seminars
The Key to a Gentle and Quiet Spirit
Oneness In Marriage
How to Pray lor lhe lost and Backslidden
God's Faithfulness through Adversity
.. and many others

Reglatratlon
Deadline
Friday, Feb. 3, 1989

Accomodatlona: Oallas/For1 Wor1h Airpor1 Marriott (up to 4 persons per room)
1 person per room ............ $60
2 persons per room ...... $40 each
3 persons per room ...... $34 each
4 persons pet room ..... $3 1 aach
Seminary wives (husband currently attending seminary) $15 each, 4 to a room

For more Information and a brochure, call

512~4 54·9969
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NATION
'Centrist' Coalition Formed
by Dan Martin
B:apd11 P"'u

DALLAS (BP)-About two dozen Southern Baptists from aroUnd the nationsaying they represent ihe mainstream in the
Southern Baptist Conve ntion-met in
Dallas in mid-December to form what they
call a "cent rist ' ' coalition.
The organi1.2tion, called Baptists Committed to the Southern Baptist Conventio n,
also hired a full-time "coordinator," David
Cu rrie of Paint Rock, Texas, to "get the
movement underway in the states.''
A news release issued by Currie after the
Dec. 15-16 meeting said the g roup will
"direct its message toward the 'broad
center' of Southern Baptists who are disenchanted with the fundamentalist Weaver
of the convention and yet do not wish. to
abandon the convention or start a new
denomination .''
Winfred Moore, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Amarill r., Tex.ts, called the
December meeting and will be chairman
of the gro up. An executive committee will
be named late r, he said.
Moore, forme r first vice president of the
SBC and twice candidate for president,
said: "We arc traditional , mainstream, conservative Southern Baptists who arc deep-

WHERE
IN THE
WILL

The mailing included a to-minute record-

ed cassette upc: from Moore and a brochure
produced by Baptists Committed to the
Sou thern Baptist Convention. The mailing
stirred controversy in the SBC because of
various charges the brochure made against
conscrv.uive leaders.
P:ml Pressler, a Houston appeals court
judge who was specifically me ntioned in

ly committed to this convention and its
historic principles. These principles, which
are our heritage and legacy, and which
mUst be preserved if our convention is to
survive, include the priesthood of the
believer, the auto nomy of the local church,
the separation of church and state and
cooper.uive missio ns.
"Surely Southern fup tists can stop
fighting and unite under these principles
which have historically defined us as a
group.
"Wi th contributions down, baptisms
down and unity shattered, enough is
enough, Southern Baptists want and
deserve a group to lead us out of this
despair, a group which is truly com mined
to alJ that Southern Baptists have been in
the past and which has a vision of
cooperative mission for the future which
includes aJI Southern Baptists.
"We suppon the restoration of our convention, not its destruction."
Although the news release said the group
formally organized at the December
meeting, a group also calling itself Baptists
Committed to the Sou thern Baptist Convention sent out a mass mailing to more
than 34,000 Southern Bapt ist ch urches in
advance of the 1988 sse ann ua:l meeting.

the brochure, responded to Baptists Committed by noting: " It appears ro be a

reorganization of the s:unc people who for
10 years have been resisting a return to
biblical theology.

" Baptists need to be working together
to promote the Cooperative Program,

evangelism and missions, not starting new
political organizations th:u will be divisive
and counterproductive to the welfare of

the convention."
John Baugh , a Houston businessman
who has been active in Laity For the Baptist Faith and Message, one of the founders
of the coalition, said the name comes from
"two things : firs t, Baptists Committed to
the Southern Baptist Convention means we
arc Baptists committed to being a pan of
the SBC and assisting in causing it to be
what it should become. Second, without
any doubt , the people whom I know in
that group arc traditional , mainstream
Southern Baptists.''

Many people "lose" their wills.
They'll say "Where in the World
is My Will?"
A more appropriate question
is "Where in Your Will is Your
World?"
Does your will include:
• Your family.
• Your church.
• Your lifetime charitable inte rests.

• Your "World" - the objects
you have supported in your lifetime that can be blessed and benefited through eternity by a welldrawn will.
Can we help? Write for the free
brochure.

r--- - -------------------PLEASE SE ND THE BRO CHUR E

"Mak ing Your Will"

m

Name ______________________________________________

Address ------------------------------------------~-

IS YOUR
WORLD?

C1ty ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - State _____ Z•p - - - - - - - - Phone----------------- - - - -

Mail to : Development Office
Southwestern Seminary
P.O. B ox 22000
Fort Worth, Texas 76122

L---------...L.. - --------- - ----------------l
January 12, 1989
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NATION
SOUTHEASTERN SEMINARY

Missing the Mark?
by Marv Knox
B•ptbt

P~"

WAKE FOREST, N.C. cBP}-Southeos<Cm

Baptist Theological Seminary docs not
conform to some accreditation standards
In three of four areas of institutional life,

according m an accrediting agency report.
A special study commiucc of the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools' Commiss ion on ColJcgcs visited
the Wake Forest, N.C., schoo l Sept. 14· 16,
and seminary officials released its report
in December.
Both of the seminary's accred iting
agencies-the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools and the Association of
Theological Schools in the United Su tt~s
:tnd Ca nada-arc investigati ng the
South ern Baptist Convention school.
The Southern Association commiuee's
report says Southeastern docs not confonn
to some clements of its accreditation
criteria with regard to faculty selection,
academic f~edom , and organil2tio n and
administration. And w hile it does not cite
violations of its criteria concerning the effectiveness o f the institution, it raises
"serious questions" concerning that issue.
Southeastern President Lewis A. Drummond was out of the country and unable
to comment directl y on the report.
However, seminary administr.uors released a prepared statement in w hich he said :
"The report is very thorough and makes
several suggestions.
''
" It Is our desire to follow these recommendations as forthrightly as possible in
the light of our commitment to Southern
Baptists. The report is being carefully considered. Each recommendation will be
discussed individu ally by the administration and trustees."
The statement also included comments
made by trustee <;: hairman Robert D.
Crow ley, pastor of Montrose Baptist
Church in Rockville, Md.
"We W2nt to cooperate in all reasonable
maners to keep accreditation in conjunction with the mandate of the Southern Baptist Convention , w hich fo unded the
school, purchased the campus in 1950 and
substantially supported the insti tution
since then , having contributed over S4
million in the current year," Crow ley said.
" That mandate calls for insti tutions and
agencies of the convention e nthusiastically to support the docrinal statement enti tled the Baptist Faith and Message of 1963.
" We desperately want peace in the SBC
and peace on the campus of SEBTS with
the teachers and students, but not , of
dhl'tsc:·at tbc cost of action wh ich refuses
to honor its commitment to the parent
Page 12

organil2tfon, the SBC, which faithfully
supports it each year with tithes and offerings.' '
Crowley also expressed the desire: to
maintain both accreditation and loyalty to
the convention: "We want very earnestly
to keep our relationship with the Southern
Association of CoUeges and Schools. We
will do everything we can to work out the
difficulties within their principles of accreditation and the commitment we have
to the owners o f the school, the Southern
Baptist Convention."
Faculty leader C. Michael Hawn praised
the Southern Associatio n's report.

"The faculty was very plcasc:d with its
fa.imess and with the outcome. \V(: felt Uke
we were heard," said Hawn , who is a professor of church music at Southeastern and
president of the seminary 's chapter of the
American Association of University
Professors.
He said faculty feel several key issues
now confront the seminary: selection of
the de:m of the fac ulty, a similar investigation being conducted by the Association of
Theological Schools, the trustees' March
meeting and their response to the sse
Peace Commiuc:e, student and facu lty
morale; enrollment :md seminary finances.
" Those all point to the big issue," he
said. " What is going to be the nature of
educ:ation at Southeastern, and how will
we survive?..

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offering is made only by Prospectus.

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the fin'ancing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board .
Home Mission Board, SBC
Attn: Church Loans Division
1350 Sprlng St., NW
Ailanta, GA 30367
1-600-HMB-EiOND (462-2663)

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

Name
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Forgiveness

Spiritual Growth

Opportunities of Service

by Norene. A. Reed. Bartholomew

by Don Mosdey, Sylvan Hills First
Church, Sherwood

by Timothy L. Deahl, Ollvet Church,

Association, Warren
Basic passage: Luke 5:17-26
Focal passage: Luke 5:17-26

Basic passage: I Corinthians 2:2-S,
12-16; 3,1-3

Basic passage: Acts 3
Focal passage: Acts 3:1-12

Central truth: Jesus has the authority

Focal passage: I Corinthians 2:5
Central truth: Spiritual growth occurs
when we choose to follow God's
wls~om over man's wisdom.

Central truth: Christians need to
awaken to the opportunities around
them.

and power to forgive sins.
The reputation of jesus was spreading.
Religious la:ders of the day, the Pharisees,

and teachers of the law, came to see for
themselves the basis for the excitement of
the people. They w.uched as jesus taught
in a house crowded with listeners.
Several me n joined together to bring a

paralytic on a mat to jesus for healing.
They were not stopped by the inability to
get through all the people. In their determinatio n they c2rried the man to the roof,
opened a hole, and let the man down in

the presence of )eus. Faith becomes visible as it works. The friends demonstrated
their faith b)' bringing the man to jesus.
There also must have been faith in the
sufferer.
The man's physical condition was bad,
but jesus knew his greatest need was the
forgiveness of sin. When jesus declared his
sins forgiven, the scribes and Pharisees
reasoned this to be blasphemy. Forgiving
sins was a function of God . Who was this
person to widd the authority of God? jesus
knew their thoughts. They were implying
that his words were false because
forgiveness is not apparent to other
people-in their minds he was just saying
words.
The forgiveness of the man's sins may
not have been evident, but when jesus told
him to arise and walk , he immediately
complied. There could be no question of
jesus' ability ro heal. The Savior had the
power to make a paralytic walk and also
the authority and power from God to
forgive sins. God is worthy of the praise
given to him by the healed man , his friends,
and those who observed the miracle.
The power and authority of jesus is
working today. It is visible through eyes of
faith . One can openly see the answers to
prayers made in secret communion with
God . The salvation of loved ones or friends
who had been lifted to God in prayers of
faith shou ld lead a person to recognize
jesus is continuing to forgive sins. At other
times one may see jesus' authority as he
deals with physical conditions and personal relationships of famil y and
profession .
TIW l u - ttn~nciJ bucd on c.bc hu.c:n:u.tlOCW Bible L.ntoa for
OuiJIU.a lhdtl..~t~. Ultl.fona krln. Copyrl&bclncc-n:u.clo!UJ Co1111·

cUoiEdu.c:sUoa.. UKilbypornaluiOCI.
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The Apostle: P:il.ul knew that if a man
responds to persuasive speech that when
another messenger comes along with
greater abili ty to persuade he may be enticed io follow that messenger. That is why
Paul was careful to come '' not with excellency of speech or of wisdom" (v. 1). He
kept the message simple. He came ''in
weakness , and in fear" (v. 3). He came in
fear because he sensed the serious responsibility that was his to communicate the
" testimony of God ."
Paul did not seek to Impress men with
philosophic reasoning, but emphasized the
regenerative power of the Spirit (v. 4). In
verse 5. Paul shares that his strategy was
that in the Corinthians' " faith should not
stand in the wisdom of man, but in the
power of God."
· Paul expressed that the wisdom of God
had been received of the Holy Ghost. Who
had received it? In verses 12 and 13 Paul
says , " we have received ," " that we might
know," "given to us of God," "which
things also we speak," as he points to the
fact that the apostles have been given the
wisdom of God by the inspiration of the
Holy Ghost.
Pau l hastens m show that illumination of
the Holy Spirit must accompany God's
wisdom if it is to be understood . And
only the believer who has the Holy Spirit
residing within him can have this illumination. For God's wisdom is foolishness
to the lost man or " natural man ." God's
thinking and God's ways make no sense
because they must be "spiritually discerned."
Having just explained their position as
spiritual, Paul quickly lets them know they
are not responding as spiritual men (3 :1).
He describes them as immature ''babes in
Christ ." He indicates that they are walking
in man's wisdom and the result is "envy·
ing, and strife, and divisions" (v. 3). They
are no t experiencing spiritual growth simply because they are making wrong choices
about the wisdom they will walk in. We,
too, are faced with a choice.
TbiJ lcuoa II bud 0111bc Ufc a.lld Wort CIIITkvJ- for SoltliM:na
Bapcbt Cblll"dlc.., C"Op)'ript br tbc S..adar .school Boant otliM:
SOutbcnl aapdtc CocrYndoL AU f'llbtl raff'IC'd. UIIC'dbf ~

Little Rock

The sad truth is that many of God 's peo·
pie are not aw:;a.re of the daily o pportunities
around them . As a rrsult , they come
together week after week feeling spiritu"'al.ly
useless, inadequate, and defeated . They,
unlike the New Testament apost les , have
neither the divine appointments nor
mir.tculous power so readily available to
first century Chri stians. Or so they think .
Acts 3 uncovers some amazing truths for
those who feel that few, if any oppor·
tunities for witness arc available. The
lesson to Jearn is one of recognition . Peter
and john did not create this encounter;
they were accosted by a person in need .
The hum an teQdency is to turn the head,
walk the other way, ignore the interruption . Peter and john recognizt;d that here
was a person in need . Is it really any more
difficult for Christians today to recognize
that people have needs ? Prompt recogni·
tion of needs which we can meet is essential to effective sharing of the Gospel.
However, recognition of a need which
can be met must be foUowed by both a willingness to give and a realization that we do
have something to offer. Many do not
understand that they have more to give
than the world can afford . The fact that the
disciples did not possess that which the
beggar requested did not deter them from
offering something far better. Far from concluding that he has no civil obligation, the
Christian understands that he must not ignore the gre.lltest need of every person. The
gift Peter and john gave not only allowed
this man the opponunit y to earn a wage
and thereby assist others monetarily, but
also provided him the privilege of sharing
with others a spiritual gift of eternal value.
One thing more must be recognized from
this text: the capability to share in this manner is dependent , not on human , but on
divine ability. The gift was offered in the
name or jesus Christ , a fact which the
disciples quickly pointed out (v. 12). The
Christian has a responsibility to share the
love and healing power ofjesus Christ, but
he does so on the bas is of God's
sufficiency.
lblak..oa~IIJbucdiMiliM:BihltBoolr;Scudyflw.so.&bcd
&apWI cbvdln. C'OpJ'ria.hc br tbc Sud.ar .school 1oan1 o1 t11c
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Love Expressed

Church Discipline

by Norene A. Reed , Bartholomew

by Don Moseley, Sylvan Hills Flnt

Msoclatlon, Warren
Basic passage: Luke 7:36-SO

Church,

Focal passage: Luke 7:36-SO

Focal passage: I Corinthians .S-:1·8
Central truth: Much Immaturity
among Otristlan.s Is due to the fact that
we do not love each other enough to
confront lovingly one another in

Central truth: Faith leads to
forgiveness of sins which results in a
response of love from the person
forgiven.

Sh~rwood

B.. lc p ..sage , I Corinthians 4,!8.S,8

discipline.

Standing First for the Truth
by Timothy L. Deahl, Olivet Church,

Little Rock
Basic p2ssagc: Acts 4 :1·31
Focal passage: Acts 4 :1·20
Central truth: God's truth will be opposed by those who rt:fuse the Gospel.
Unfortunately, one of the: first things a
new Christian lea rns is that not C\'e ryone
is excited about his change of life:. S2t:tn
works overt ime: to assure: that this " fired
up" convert is cooled off quickl y. Often he:
uses some very religious people.
In Acts 3. Peter and john had been used
of God to bring healing to a cripple, now
they are confronted by the religious
establishment for their dec:~l. It appears that
the world and the carnally·minded are invariably more concerned with the way
things arc: done: than in what has been accomplished. A life· long cripple is resto red
physically and a beggar is enabled to be a
contributor, but the religious leaders are
upset . What generated their jealousy and
irritation?
First, they were disturbed because this
healing and the disciples' subsequent
teaching were: done in the name o f jesus
(vv. 2 , 10). Histo'i) confirms the religious
propensity of mankind and testifies of
many attempts to establish gounds for uni ·
ty. However, the message of God's Word is
dear : there is salvation in no o ne o the r
than jesus Christ. If the Christian abandons
this truth , he abandons the label Christian
and, worse he abandons the only ho pe of
mankind . This truth may not be popular,
but it is biblical and right.
Second, the religious leaders were ir·
ritated that Peter and john attempted to
saddle: them with responsibility for jesus '
cruciflXion (v. 10). Peter draws a sharp con·
t.r.tSt between their action (crucifcdon) and
God's counterac tion (resurrection) .
Angered by the implication , the religious
leaders tried to silence th~ mess(lge (com·
pare Ac. 5:28). The correct response is illustrated in Acts 2:37, by those who undoubtedly were: less directly responsible for
jesus' crucifixion.
Third, these: leaders were: unnerved by
the: confidence of Peter and j o hn. These
unqualified disciples presented a case
which could not be shaken. Peter and john
were: convinced that rhc:y had to declare
what was true. God's message: and God's
mlra.cle could not be softened, sold, or
silenced.

jesus taught great spiritual truths through
ordinary activities. Simon, a Pharisee, invitcd·him to dinner and jesus accepted. It
was the custom to eou reclining on a couch
with the head toward the table. AJso, it was
not unusual for neighbors o r people passing by to wander through the room, observing the meal. A woman well -known as a
sinner came behifld jesus and began wiping his feet with her tears and drying them
with her hair. She poured perfume on his
feet, continually kissing them .
Pharisees felt it W2.S not right to associate
with sinners and avoided the touch of a
wicked perso n or a Gentile:. jesus did not
drive the woman away. Simon thought
jesus must not be a prophet or he would
have known the condition or"this woman.
In conversational tones, jesus presented
Simon with an illustration about two pco·
pie who owed a man money and neither
one was able to pay. One debt was 10 times
larger than the other and each was
forgiven . jesus led Simon to realize that the
o ne who owed the: larger debt would be
more grateful and more expressive of love.
He pointed out that when he: arrived Simon
did not offer a common hospitality of
water to wash his feet-the woman used
her tears. Simon did not anoint his head
with inexpensive oil-the woman used ex·
pensive: perfume on his feet , she was too
humble to approach his head . Simon did
not greet him with a ldss-the woman kiss·
ed his feet. Simon had shown little loveshe had shown much .
The woman gave evidence: that her sins
had been forgiven . H.f r actions came from
a heart of humility and gratitude. The
reassuring words of forgiveness gave a
freedom from the distresses experienced as
the result of sin. She had peace.
jesus has given proof he is God and man .
As God, he can forgive sins. To receive
salvation one needs to tum to him in faith
and accept his forgiveness. The realization
of the Lord 's peace makes hearts overflow
with love toward God and man . As a Chris·
tian matures this love should multiply.

Moral discipline in the: church is virtually
a lost art In America. today. Paul confronted
the failure of the Corinthians to deal with
immorality in their fellowship.
The Apostle: Paul wrote with a heavy
heart to those he: considered his own
spiritual offspring. In chapter 4: 14 he says,
"I write not these things to shame you , but
as my beloved sons I warn you." Paul Jov·
ed them enough to confront them .
Paul refers to " fornication" that is going
unchecked in the: Corinthian church. The
word "fornication" comes from the Greek
word " porneia." This is not the word for
adultery. It is a much broader te rm. Any
sexual impurity was referred to as fornication , including adultery. The word " for·
nication" was used here because a greater
perversion was being committed than
adultery and that was incest. As pagan as
the Roman world was, they strictly forbid
incest. The: Corinthians were: tolc:n.ting it.
In verse 2 of chapter 5, Paul deplored
their Jack of shame. While they made no
effort to discipline, they were at the Sart'.e
time bragging about their knowledge:, their
leaders, and their spiritual gifts in an effon
to impress men with their spirituality.
The church is trying to survive in a pagan
world much like that of Paul's day. The sex·
ual revolution of the sixties is still impac·
ting the church. Man's wisdom and "what
I want" seems to be more important tl:'.an
God's wisdom and "what is right." Too
many moral decisions are being based on
emotion rather than God's truth .
Paul warns, "Your glorying is not good.
Know ye not that a little leaven leavc:neth
the whole lump?" (vs. 6). Paul challenges
their pride. He used the: analogy of leaven
which they well understood . As leaven
permeates, Paul suggests that their
toler:rnce of ope-n immorality will soon influence the whole church.
"Purge out therefore the old leaven ..."
'(vs . 7). Paul was saying, " Don' t bring sins
from your old lifestyle over into your new
life.''
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New 'Circuit Riders'
by Marty Croll
58C Fo rrJ p

Mlulon 8o:ard

BANGKOK, Thailand (BP)-Four Southern Baptist missionary couples will adopt

an itiner:mt ministry similar to the early
American "circuit riders .. in order m enter
limited-access Asi:m nations and help
Christians there.

Three of the missionary couples most
recently have worked in Indonesia, which
has closed its doors to most missionaries
with 10 or more years of experience in the
country. The fourth , Bob and Motrgie

Wakefield , have been traveling throughout
somhem Asia helping to equip local Chris-

tian leaders.
In December, Foreign Mission Board
trustees officially formed the Southern Asia
and Pacific Itinerant Mission, separate from
its o ther geographically based mission
organizations. This mission is different ;
these mi ssionaries have no home.
They will travel a circuit between several
southern Asian nations where governments
have begun to cunail traditional missionary
work . "Without this limited presence in
these countries, we wouldn't have people
avail able to train pastors and lay leaders,
coordinate evangelism and church-growth

Bu t their visits were sporAdic and defied
long-term planning, sa id Rankin, who
pfojects, and provide resources such as directed the work for a time from a base
·media-type tools," said Jerry Rankin , direc- in Bangkok, Thailmd: " We feel like that
mr for Southern Asia and the Pacific. The was a very successful plan, but it had these
new work promises w be exhausting, and limitations. That's why we're moving to
it requires missionari e~ willing to pay the full-time assignments in this category of
price, Rankin said.
work . The other way was somewhat
"We came out of India recently, and we unreliable.''
were tired ," wrote Bob Wakefield. '' We had
Rankin foresees a dire need for such
been ill and constantly on the move. eating strategies if Southern Baptists are to reach
bad foo d , riding all night on noisy buses southern Asia for Jesus Christ. "We face an
and traveling on bad roads, arriving at our awesome challenge in the task of
destinations just in time for ou r meetings evangelization due to the population of the
m begin. We slept wherever we could, oc- countries in the area and visa restrict io ns
casionally resting on mats placed o n the being imposed on missionari es," he wid
Ooor of little mud church buildings.
Foreign Mission Board tru stees in
" In addit io n to being sick and tired , we December.
The population exceeds l A biUion in the
were suffe ring from a severe case of
lo ne liness,'' but , " the people we meet and
IS countries of the region where Southern
serve ... sec us as spiri tual giants, warriors Baptist missionaries work. "B ut there are
of God's elite army."
· 40 countries in the area with absolutely no
The idea for the new mission evolved missio nary presence,' ' Rankin said. ''We sec
from a project called Nat io nal Indian this new itinerant mission as a kind of task
Ministries, which the Foreign Mission fo rce that wou ld be able to go in , survey
Board set up in 1982 m help Baptists in and research , and identify if there arc any
other part s of India besides Bangalore, the groups in a country we can netwo rk wilh,
o ne southern city where missionaries liv- to meet their needs somehow."
ed. Volunteers and personnel assigned to
The director of the new mission will be
other countries came to work on a tem- Clyde Meador of Albuquerque, N .M., who
worked in Indonesia for 14 years.
porary basis with Indian Baptists.

Plus: Corliss Odom, Jim Wilson, John Yarborough , Kell y Green, Fred
LO\v rey, James Mahoney, johnny Hunt , Rick Scarboro ug h , Tommy

Phelps
Bailey Smith

Host Church:

Music by : Mike & Faye Speck, Ca thedra ls, Karla Worlc); Daisy McGrew,
Singing Americans , Luk('

Ga rr~ tt

first Baptist Church, 2012 North State Road Arnold, Missouri 63010- Pastor Crmld Dtwidso"
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Subscriber Services

Soviets 'Free,'
She Claims

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
off~ rs

subscription pl ans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan

gives churc hes a premium rate when

ABILENE, Texas (BP)-Ahhough -religion
has been ignored in 1hc: Soviet Uni o n fo r
most of this century, peo pl e the re no w arc
free: to visit churches. a Soviet citizen told
stude nts at Hardin-Simmons Universit y in
Abilene. Texas.
Churches always have bee n o pen , but
they were ignored after the Bolshevik
revo lution separated ch urch and state in
19 17. Thtiana Nikitin said during a visit
with her husband , Sergei, 10 the Texas Baptist school.
Soviets cou ld choose their religion , but
ti ons together through their church .
no one ca red tO help them , Mrs . Nikiti n
explained.
I
I
"Now th e sit uati o n is more lu cky," she
I
added , " ... because o ur go vernmem
I
understands
that only in connection w ith
I
I o ur church and o ur believers can we overAre you
:::. (J ,....Vl ...... V" -...J
I co me every difficulty in ou r lives, especialmoving?
:r
-<-"
I ly in our spiritual lives."
<;() .:J....,
" We arc not believers. We arc not
Please give us two I
~= x-....1
I :uhei sls, too," her hu sband sa id. "We
r:.:~
weeks advance
r:1: nn
I believe that after de ath. the sou l o f some
no
tice.
Clip
thi
s
,.,, rn .1> C
portion with you r I pe rson will live in memory of rest of peo xr-<
I
o ld address label, I ple, in their soul s. So if you live not only
(")
for yourself, bu1 for other peo ple, you will
supply new adI
dress below and
I live after your death . Maybe; we'll sec
send to Arkan sas
I about it."
Addressing a student's question about
Bapt ist Newsmag· I
~,.<. ~ V l h.J
I re ligious freedom in the Soviet Union ,
azine. P. 0 . Box
-..Ju ,... ...,..
I
Nikitin said: "If you read our constitution,
552 . Little Rock.
N ~:> ::l t_"".)
I you w ill find all groups' rights. The pro~
z
AR 72203
I blem is to combine this constitution's
I wo rds and realit y."
I
The Niki tins visited Abilene as part of the
I
I
I
I "Sovicl s, Meet Middle America" program.
I
I They arc resea rch physicists and fo lklore
I Name
I singers.
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident ho useholds. Residen t families
are calcula ted to be at least one- fo urth
of the church 's Sunday School enroll ment. Churches w ho send onl y to
members who request a subscriptio n do
not qualify for this lower rate of S5.S2
per year for each subscri ption .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Pl:ln) allows church members to
get a better than individu al rate whe n
10 o r mo re o f them send their subsc rip-

r----------- ------ ,

"

I

I

I Street

I

I

I

I Citv

I

I

.

I State

I

Zip _ _ _ I

I

I

L-----------------~
Subscribers thro ugh 1hc group plan pay
56.12 per year.
Individual subsc ripti o ns may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99
per year. These subscriptions arc more
costly because th<..-y require individual altcntion for address changes and renewal
noti ces.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by mail, please include the
address label. Or call us a1 (501)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared 10 give
us your code line information .
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Funding Tops
FMB Questions
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Questions and
co ncerns about foreign missions funding
accounted for nearly half the calls received by 1he Soulhern Baplist Foreign Mission
Board's special "A nswerLinc" telephone
service, designed to counter rumors and
misinformation about missions.
AnswerLine, which opera1ed from Nov.
14 through Dec. 16, enabled the mission
board 10 receive "a different kind of
telephone call in which people expressed
concerns and feelings ," said Bob Desbien,
assistant vice president for public relations.
h was one way the board could say it is
open and accessible, he said.
Through Answerline, 89 callers posed
11 3 questions, Desbien reported .
Forty-two calls focused on conce rns

about cuts being made in mission operating
budgets o versc:2s fOr 1989, o r questions
about the rwo k~· channels of fo reign missio ns funding , the So uthern Bapti st
Cooperative Program unified budget :tnd
th e a nnua l Louie Mo o n Chri stmas
Offering.
Several ca llers. for example, asked
whethe r missio nary sal2ries are being cut.
According to Carl johnso n, vice: pses ident
o f finance, miss ion:uy salaries have been
frozen since 1987. And salaries of both missionar ies and ho me office workers will be
frozen in 1989. The o nl y adjustmems up
or d o wn in current suppo rt for missionaries arc the ongoing cost-of-living adjuslments related to fluctuations of currency and inflation in the countries where missionaries work, johnson said.
Seven calls focused o n lhe dism issal of
miss ionary Michael Willett last july over
doctrinal questio ns. Willett had been in
language study in Costa Rica prepa ring to
teach at a Ve nezuelan Baptist sem inary.

Parolee Charged
With Murder
SAN ANGELO, Texas (BP)-San Angelo
police have charged a 35-year-old parolee
from Houston with murder in the Nov. 9
slrangulation death of Mrs. Ona jones.
jerry Don Faye, 35 , was arrested Dec. 20
on a burglary warrant in an unrelated case
but gave a voluntary statement about the
death of Mrs. jones. Faye is being held in
Tom Green County jail on charges of
murder and burglary of two other
habitations.
Mrs. )ones. 57, a retired Southern Baptist missionary who served 32 years in Zimbabwe, was found dead in her burning
house at the Baptist Memorials Geriatric
Center in San Angelo shortly before 3 a.m.
Nov. 9. Her husband, Sam, was away attending a Bible conference at Alto Frio
Encampment.
At first it was 1hought she was a victim
of 1hc fire, but San Angelo fire investigators
de1ermined the blaze had been deliberate·
ly set and an autopsy revealed Mrs. )ones
had been strangled to death .
Faye was arrested on a charge of burglary
of a habitation follo wing a Dec. 18 breakin of a house occupied by a 76-year-old
woman, said Detective Robert Martinez ,
who had been investigating the jones
death.
Martinez said Fa'ye told Detective jerry
Cornelius, who had arrested him on the
burglary charge, about the jones death.
Faye is also accused of unlawfully entering
the home of another 72-year-old woman .
Faye is being held in li eu of a $450,000
bond.
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